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USD LIBRARY SCHEDULES MULTI-MEDIA EXHIBIT FOR NOVEHBER 
SAN DIEGO , CALIF . --The Univer s i t y of San Di ego Libr ar y will ho.vc the 
works o f Be tty McMi llen on public di s play during the mon th of l ov ember . Oil 
pa i n ting on o ld wood , unusua l cl ay wa ll p l aques , hand woven wa l l hangings 
plus wo r ks i n other media will be s hown. 
Mr s . McMillen was one o f three per son s who organi?. e cl the De l Gardens 
Ar t s and Craf t s Gui l d . I t has been the f as t es t growing o. nd mos t ac tive ar t 
group in t h is area . She is a l so a member o f the Crea tive Stitch e r y Guild 
and t he Nonames J rs . Craf t Club. 
The Library ho urs ar e 8 am to 11 pm, Mondays throu~ 1 Thur s days ; 
8 am to 5 pm , Fridays ; and 9 am to 9 pm Sund ays . 
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